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During thb lirne wtEn it has so€fiEd lke we can take notr*U for granted, wtEn aI our platE tlave b€en brced io
changE from $€st to vueok and morih to rnqrth, on€ lhing that r€ have b€€n abte to count on has been the faithful

generodty of p€ode like you- Thanks to oflgdng suppo.t som€tlow, anu a[ lhat di*uplirr, yua wete abl€ to continu€

to serve our mgmbers (clients) without missing a b€at, and keep our members safe.

Oespite COVIO, eadl day at Sanct€ry Hous€ rnembers and slatr work togsther in a supportive, 6ng4ing, and

inspiring enyironrnent to ham nef skils, gain a greats serrse of hdependence and plire, and pepare for a

purposeful, re*adiB lib. Ifts iry b pd@e yrtlen se watdr someorle more beyond th€ar dirylcis of a mental

illness and reslizo thoir potantial. YOU make that hspp€n!

Pleas€ know that your recent gifi of 32,0OO.0O, received on ltar29rrl022 by Chocl( will continue to make it possibls for

Sanc-trary House to provide lh€ hohest quality servi:es and oppornJnities to its rnembers.

Keep thb letter with your tax recods- To satisfy IRS regulations, it is duly noted thal Sanctuary House provided no

goods or seryicas to you in sxcilangs ior your gift-

On b€hatf of the members, staff and Board of Oircclors of Sanc{uary House, pbase accept our warmest thanks

bo

Wilh Gratitude.

Jodi Lorenzo

Executive Direclor
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Thank yolr, Thank you, Thank you!!!!

ln many ways, because of the coronavirus pandemic, last ysar felt like it mntain€d muhipl€ ye€rs in on6. lt has

wreaked havoc for lhose in th€ community who are most wlnerable - those already oxp€riencing a mental illness.

Mary Kate Brady Farley,
Director ot Devslopment
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